
Japan's Great Cathedral.
When foreign architects visit Japan

and see the Cathedral of Buddhism foi
the first time they ore generally as-
tonished at the magnificent structure.
It Is executed in pure Oriental style,
and is richly ornamented with carv-
ings. H. Ito, a famous builder, of
Nagova City, designed it. The struo
turo was commenced in 1878, and was
completed this year. The cost has been
jstimated at $17,0J0,000. It would have
greatly exceeded this amount had not
numbers of Buddhists worked without
any recompense.

As the structure neared completion
the committee having tho work in
charge was much perplexed as to fire
insurance. They found that no com-
pany would assume the risk on such a
valuable woodeu structure, the danger
of destruction by firo being very great,
and thus the premiums would amount
to an enormous sum of money. At last
the committee decided on a design de-
vised by Dr. Tanabe. Numbers of
powerful foundations were construct-
ed, both exterior and interior, which
can bo made to play on all parts of the
structure at the same time.

Usually only ouo great ornamental
fountain Is playing, rising to the groat
tiight of 157 feet. This is probably the
largest artificial fountain In existence,
emitting 82,080 gallons per hour. In
case of fire all the water pressure is di-
rected through the uumbers of exterior
and interior fountains, thus every part
of the structure, both Inside and out,
could soon be drenched, and any coa-
Qagratlon soon extinguished.

.. A New Disli. .

A worthy couple who have come
within a fortnight from the North of
Ireland were fortunate enough to form
the acquaintance of some kludly Amer-
icans who occupied the apartment di-
rectly under them, and tried their best
to make tlio strangers feel at homo
amid their now surroundings. On Sat-
urday they sent them a few of our na-
tive delicacies for their Sunday din-
ner, and last night tho Irish gentleman
stopped on his way down stairs to ex-
press his thanks for tho courtesy. 4

"And so you say you never tasted
cranberries before," said the Ameri-
can's wife. "I hope you liked them." .

"Very nice, indeed, madame," said
the stranger, with a little hesitation in
his voice. "I 6upposo It's what you
call a cultivated taste, though."

"Did your wife like them?"
"She ate a few, thank you, but she's

not been very well lately and a littlo
thing upsets her sometimes. You see
they're rather a hard fruit to digest,
and "

"Hard to digest!" exclaimed the
American. "Why, they'ro perfectly di-
gestible. It must have been something
else "

"How did you eat them?" put In his
wife, a new light breaking upon her
face.

"Oh, v.'lth sugar and cream," replied
tho Irish gentleman placidly.?New
York Journal.KarsaparDla has over and ovor again proved

itself the best blood purlfler medical sclonce
lias ever produced. It cures when other
medicines utterly fail. Its record is un-
equalled ia tho history of medicine. Its suc-
cess is bused upon its intrinsic merit. Hooi'd

Sarsaparilla
Is tho Ono True Blood Purifier.

Hood's Pills live. Alldraggtata. 126c.

m u 3 00

Morphine Habit Cured in 10

OPIUM arfm"p-HiiSiissßS:
Till!AEItMOTOH CO. (tees halt the vorld'a
windmill business, because it has reduced the cost ofWind power to l/owhat It WAS. It has mauy branch

T JM . houses, and supplies Its goods and repairs
at jour door. It can r.nd does furnish a

bettor articlo for leua uioney than
otllt'rß - ft makes Pumping aud

B3r®ss®lSdro Uoared, Steel, Unlvanlzed after-
Completion Windmills, Tilting

und Fixed Steel Towers, Steol Ihiz/. Haw
Frainea, fiteel Feed Cutters aud Feed

<HIP4 Grlndara On applUaitou Itwill name one
(11 of theso articles that Itwill furnish until

January Ist at 1/3 the usual price. It also make*
Tanks and Pumps of allkinds. Send for catalog"*
Factory: 12th, Rockwell anil l-'ilimorc Street*. Chicac*

ftDHiM" n(1 WHIBKYbablta cured. Book sentUreUifl KttMC. Dr. n. M. WOOLLKY. ATLA.NTA.GA.

As to tho Great Dane.

When Prince Bismarck lost his fa-
vorite Great Dane, Itelclishund, the
young German Emperor gave liirn an-
other, and the news was cabled all over
the world. Until then very few except
thoso born in the Fatherland were
aware that the dog was Indigenous to

that country. Credit Is undoubtedly
duo to the Germans and Danes for the
preservation of these dog*, and for
bringing them to such a high degree
of domestication. There is reason to

believe that those descendants of tho
dogs used for hunting the wild boar
by German noblemen aro of the family
of "dogs of war" of the ancients, which
were clad in armor and fought side by
side with soldiers. At the siege of
Corinth fifty of theso terrible dogs were
stationed at an important outpost, and
on tho enemy's landing they attacking
aud fought until only one was left alive.
He fled and woke the drunken garrison,
and saved the city.

Bitten by a Wasp.

£ World's Fair I MIOHEST AWARD. §

I IMPERIAL
I ORANUMI
| IsPure and unsweetened f

can be retained by!
| the weakest stomach.!
\k safe, easily digested!

FOOD for DYSPEPTICS !|I Sold by DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE! ?
f John Carle St Sons, New York. 5

George Holbrook's 3-year-old child
while playing near the home of its par-
ents in Letcher County, Missouri, was
stung by a yellow jacket. The little
one screamed and its mother ran to its
assistance. The ctlng had entered Its
left leg below the knee. The limb be-
gan to swell rapidly, the child went in-
to spasms, and In ten minutes after the
Insect had stung it the little one died.

JJays English Coal Is Superior.

It is saiil that the superiority ol
English coal makes the westward trips
of Atlantic steamers faster than the
eastward. The fact, however, may he
also partly accounted for by the preva-
lence of westerly winds.

i Sarsaparilla Sense, j
to Any sarsaparilla is sarsaparilla. True. So any

tea is tea. So any flour is flour. But grades differ. Cy
to You want the best. It's so with sarsaparilla. There &

are grades. You want the best. Ifyou understood JDJto sarsaparilla as well as you do tea and flour it <jjk
would be easy to determine. But you don't. How

to should you ? -Crn
When you arc going to buy a commodity <£*

to whose value you don't know, you pick out an old
to established house to trade with, and trust their

experience and reputation. Do so when buying £??)

t sarsaparilla. cSf
Ayer's Sarsaparilla has been on the market Cy

to fifty years. Your grandfather used Ayer's. It is a
reputable medicine. There are many sarsaparillas. 0(7
But only one Ayer's. IT CURES.

Worms as Food.
The most curious food product of the

fiamoan Islands is the palolo, a sea
worm which the natives catch and bako
as they would sweet potatoes.

The Vow Year Outlook,

Tho busiu633 of tko country has becorad
bo dependent upon politics, especially the
manufacturing and importing interests, that
there is again a lull in its activities, wait-
ing to see what chaogos may tuke place in
tariffand other laws bearing upon such im-
poriant branches of trade. As Congress can-
not mature such changes much before tho
last of summer, the outlook is somewhatdiscouraging. But at tho same time tho
vexations of such a state ol things ought not
to bo allowed to fret tho nervous system.
Bettor times will come at last on more sub-
stantial basis. Meunwhile it is well to kuow
that worry to the nerves is the prolific
source of Neuralgia and kindred ailments,
and it is also established that in spito of
what Congress may do, or any other causeof vexation to tho nervous system. St.Jacobs Oil will cure Neuralgia iu auy form.
It is poor business to worry and grow sick
when one can get well and finally prosper.

Deafness Cannot Tie Cured
by local applications, as they cannot reach the
diseased portion of tho ear. Therc.is only o:ieway to cur.* deafness, and that is by constitu-tional ivmedi:*s. Deafness is caused by an in-flamed condition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this lube gets in-
flamed you have a rumbling sound or Imper-
fect hearing, and when it is entirely closed
Deafness Is the result, and unless the inflam-
mation can bo taken out and tliD tube re-
stored toils normal condition, hearing willbe
destroyed forever. Nine cases out of ten arecaused by c i tarrh, which is nothing but an in-
flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can-
not 1)0 cured by Ball's Catarrh Cure. Send for
circulars, free.

,*, F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.bold by Druggists. 75c.

About one-third tho butter imported into
Great Britinn last year came from Denmark.

FITS stopped tree by Dit. Kline's Great
Nervf Hkstorkh. No fits after first day's use.Maivelous cures. Treatise and $2.00 trialbot-
tle free. Dr. Kline. 081 Arch St.. l'hila.. Pa.

Striking an average, English women wear
shoes two sizes larger than American women.

Piso'B(/ure for Consumption Ims saved ino
ninny a doctor's bill.?B. F. IIAKDY, Hopkins
Plico, linltitnoro.Md., December 2, 181)4.

]\l \\ inslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, noftons tho guniH, reduces Influmii-
tii.ii.ullnj8 pain, cures wind colic.2sc. a bottle

The late Lord Kingsdalo boasted the most
ancient peerage in the United Kingdom.

The Mont Plcnnnnt Wny
Of preventing the grippe, colds, headaches and

fevers is to use tho liquid laxative remedy.

Syrup of Figs, whenever the system needs a
gentle, yet effective cleansing. To bo benefited

one must get tho true remedy manufactured
by tlioCalifornia Fig Syrup Co. only. For sale
by nildruggists in 50c. and SI bottles.

Thorn nro 48,000 artists in Parish moro
(ban half of them painters.

Tnn MOST SIMPLE ANDSAFE REMEDY for aCough or Throst Trouble is "Brown's BronchialTroches ." Ihey possess real merit.

The chief exponents of music in Japan aro

BY THE FIRE. She throw back her head and looked
at him through half-closed lids. "How
does it feel to be afraid?"Within my door, good Dame To-day

Spins by tho hearthstone bright,
Ami keeps mo at my tusk ah*ay,

Tilltaps my neighbor Night;
Then brushes she tho hearth, botimc3,

And bids tho wheel be still,
And, with her gossip Duty, climbs

The path up yonder hill.
Whllonoighbor Night and I, alone,

B-side tho hearth's low flame,
Sit hearkening the wind's wild moan,

But speak no word nor name;
For neighbor Night, right youDg is ho,

And I hayo heard it said

That, haply, he will some time bo
With gay To-morrow wed.

AnlI am old. Each hour I track
Tho step ofWatchman Time;

So soon willDamo To-day comeback,
Then farewell dneam and rhyme!

But now. with neighbor Night, a space
Is mine, he'll not gainsay,

To brood awhile upon a face?
Mylost love, Yesterday.

?-Virginia W.'Cloud, in Bookman.

A TEST OF THE COMMON.
PLACE.

He gave her a wrathful glance aud
moved away to the long, narrow boat
waiting on the beach. Without a
word lie helped her in, took up the
oars, and with tho long, steady stroke
of a Harvard crew man swept out into
tho channel. It may have been that
the group of girls watching them from
tho piazza had something to do with
Greta's persistence. Now, however,
they passed out of view, and Greta's
attention was claimed by Greyford.
She watched him admiringly; tho
broad shoulders, tho proud poise of
the head and the annoyed determina-
tion of his face; then sho laughed
softly.

Greyford looked at tho lowering
storm-cloud and then at the expressive
face of tho girl before him, into which
no touch of seriousness had come.

"If we go round tho island," he
said, "we take our lives iu our hands,
probably to dash them to pieces on
tho Hypocrite rocks." He rested on
his oars, still looking at her.

"J have never been near death,"
said Greta, thoughtfully.

His lips came together firmly. "I
willnot take you near it. Have you
never a serious moment in your life?
Is there nothing more to you than ef-
fervescence?"

WV TX & IIEN Clinton's en-

m N\\if cement to Miss
Lanston had been
broken because of
Greta Morryp, con-

grew and
fn TO thrived in all di-

\J W rectious as to
[f ft Aether or not
U Greta was be-

trothed to Mr.
Clinton. That ho had asked her to
marry him, even before the break with
Miss Lanston, was certain, but whether
she had said yes or no, nobody was
able to say.

She had said truly that in such an
experience as they were now experi-
encing conventional acquaintance
would vanish.

Very gravely 6he looked at himnow,
with all tho carelessness fled.

"Yes," she said, simply, "there is
much more to me. Because it has
never been put to the test in your
presence, you ought not to think it
lacking. The effervescence would not
be attractive if its foundation were
poor."

"Thank you," he answered. "I am
glad. It is time, then, that we
stopped this madness; we will go
back."

Her manner to him was the same as
before?a brilliant coquetry that be-
longedto her alone?and nobody dared
question her.

When early in tho week it became
known that Francis Greyford was com-
ing down from Liar Harbor to Squirrel
Island, apparently for no better rea-
son than that Mies Morrys was there,
those interested made sure that at last
they would be able to solve this rid-
dle.

Greta made no answer, but the wo-
man in her approved of his quick tono
of command. The boat swung round
under his skilful guidanoe. They were
almost a mile out from shore, with the
wind and tide against them, and
Greyford'a teeth set firmly as he saw
the little headway they were making.

A wave of foam-crested water rolled
over the boat, dashing itself up into
Greta's face and over her gown, but
she did not even btart. ".Most girls
would havo screamed," thought Grey-
ford, with an observant look at her
quiet face, with the clustering curls,
that the water had not straightonod,
about it.

Then, the day beforo Mr. Greyfold
came, Cliutou went oIT to New York.
There was a whisper that ho went to
buy Greta tho handsomest diamond
ring at Tiffany's, but those things are
rarely to bo believed, and the hotel
realized with a dull throb of disap-
pointment that now, perhaps, the rid-
dle could not bo solved.

There were, of course, several girls
ready to tell Greyford about Clinton,
but he did not seem to mind much,
and only this morning he had been
heard to ask her to go rowing, in spite
of the stormy sea, because ho liked to
be with her where nobody else dared
go.

She had laughed at him caressingly
and looked out at tho windswept ocean
thoughtfully beforo sho answered:
"Yes, let us go; it will be au experi-
ence thut will forever after prevent
surface acquaintance between us."

He gave her a quick glance. "Do
you want it prevented?"

"Y-es. Surface acquaintance with
u man cannot be anything but com-
monplace, aud I do not like a man who
is that."

"Will 3*ou tell me, Mis.? Greta, what
kind of a man do you really liko best?"
Greyford's handsome eyes were very
earnest. Greta pondered a moment;
then, with a littlo laugh, she brought
her eyes back from tho stormy sea to
the man at her side.

"I would rather not," sho answered.
"Why?"
"Because there is a possible chance

that you nro that kind of mau, aud
that would be an embarrassing ad-
mission for me to make."

Ifsho was really betrothed to Clin-
ton, Greyford thought, sho would
hardly say a thing like that.

Greyford spent the halt' hour she
was getting ready auxiousiy watching
tho water. He was afraid ho had been
uuwiso in asking her to go out, but
when she came downstairs ready to go
sho was suoh a charming picture he
forgot his anxiety. . A slim figure,
gowned in sago green, with broad
collar and girdle of white, she held a
green hat, with white clovers on it, in
her hand and let tho brisk breeze stir
her bright hair into a hundred littlo
ringlets around her face.

As they strolled down tho sandy-
road to tho beach Greta touched again
on tho theme they had been discuss-
ing.

Suddenly one of the oars gave an
ominous crack, anl Groyford's fao3
whitened almost to his lips.

"God!" he muttered. '.'This thing
canuot stand tho straiu, and we are a
half mile from shore."

Greta leaned forward to tho white,
determined face. There was no torror
iu her own; tho Morryaes had not
been used to 1030 their heads in peril.

"It is my fault," she said in a low
voice, "You would not have gone but
for me. Before?anything?happens,
you must let me ask you to forgive
my selfishness, and to thank you with
nil my heart for tho friendship of a
man that you have given me."

He met the bright blue eyes with a
new light in his own?the approving
look that bravery gives to courage.
"There is nothing to forgive," ho an-
swered hastily.

Another long stroko and then once
more that ominous crack. For an iu-
staut Grevford paused; then again tho
oar swept through the surging wator.
It shivered and splintered in his grasp.
Greta's faoe grew paler as tho broken
oar tossed out on tha wind-lashed sea.
The boat swayed around iu the waves,
rocking and shivering.

Greyford looked up.
"lean do nothing with this one oar

in such a sea. I loaned Dale the other
pair yesterday."

"And the storm willbreak in a few
minutes," answered Greta, looking
from the dark sky to the island, whore
all the girls were doubtless dressing
for dinner, and then at the mass of
water that lay between them and
safety.

The boat hal been swept around to
the south shore, where thero was no
chance of their being seen or assisted;
the hotel and its people had long been
out of sight.

"Thero is only one chance"?Grey-
ford's steady voice paused, and ho
looked at her critically?"for life.
We must swim for it. Tho tide carries
the boat further out each moment,
and if the storm overtakes us there
will be nothing to hope for."

For a moment she did not answer.
Perhaps she was thinking of Clinton,
for her eyes grow tender. Then she
threw off her hat and said :

*'There are, after all," she saiJ,
"/sw men who are net common-
place."

"No man ia always commouplace,"
he replied, gravely. "There are times
in the lifeof even tho most ordinary
man when he is unusual. Those things
depend too much on environment to
generalize about them."

tiho gavo him a surprised glance,
which he did not notice, for they were
close to tho beach now aud his eyas
were on the sea.

"J think you are right. If it means
life or death, I must do my best to
make the swim easier; my shoes?and
?and?"

A faint color cropt into her white
face.

"Would you think mo very com-
monplaco if I wero to tell you that it
will bo most uuwise for us to row
round the island to-day?"

"Yes, X should," tho answered,
tersely.

He frowned impatiently.
"I should not havo askod you to go.

Look at that sky and wind ; itis going
to storm frightfully in about half au
hour."

"X shall like that," said Greta, reck-
lessly. "When I said I would go I
told you it was for the sake of the ex-
perience."

"You will not like it when it turns
oyer tho boat."

"Ah, I can swim, qnito well, too,
and think how exciting it will be out
in the midst of that angry water 1"

"X do not like the responsibility,"
he observed.

"Yes," eaid GreyforJ, gontly. "It
will bo hard battle?and wo must both
of us do without our useless clothes."

Ho pulled in the other oar and
turned his back to her to remove his
own shoes and coat. One moment
Greta hesitated ; then her shoes came
off and the long outer skirt. She gave
a little gasp and another look at the
water to be gone through; then she
loosened the full blouso of her gown,
removing its girdle and what other
impediments to her free movement
that she could. She wrapped her
clothes into a bundle swiftly and gavo
a few deft touches to her costume?a
white skirt and a green and white
blouse.

"X am ready," she murmured
With ready tact, he did not look at

her when he turned, but carefully
lifted tho bundle of clothes aud put
them in tho locker--a swaying, un-
steady performance.

"If wo get tho boat back they will f
bo unharmed," ho said.

Tho water gargled around thorn and
over them, the stinging waves lashed
their faces and tossed their bodies to
and fro. For many minutes they were
almost at the mercy of the waves, but
at length the long, steady strokes told,
and both were carried slowly forward.

It was true that Greta was an expert
swimmer. Each summer that had
brought her to the coast had proved
it. But the strain now was almost too
severe. Slowly they battled on, gain-
ing, gaining. The shore could be seen
between tho great waves that tho wind
lashed over them.

"Can you last live minues longer?"
ho asked. "We will reach it then?-
if?only the storm does not break."
Greyforct's voice over the water
sounded singularly tender.

"Yes," she sighed, though on her
face lay an almost mortal weariness.

She rejected his offer of help, and
they struggled on. "What a woman
you aro !" he muttered.

"I?lam giving out!" she said in
low gasps.

"Float agaiu," ho answered, "until
you are rested."

"No," she said, "no?progress."
A great wavo dashed over them,

drowning his answer, and low peals of
thunder broke on tho air, lashing the
waves to wilder fury.

Greta's arms fell powerless to her
side and, with a faint cry, she felt tho
water closo over her head. Only an
instant of that awful sinking down,
down into death; then his strong arm
went around her and buoyed her up?-
a choking, breathless burden. She
made one last effort and then her feet
touched land. She staggered and fell.

With his face gray with tho struggle
that was not yet ended, he lifted hei
from the shallow water and carried her
bodily up the sandy beach out of reacb
of the waves. Another crash of thun-
der pealed through tho air nud the
storm broke over sea and land. Far
out ou the water a tiny boat swayed
and rocked under tho storm cloud.

Tho national instrumout?the "gajda,"' or
bagpipe?predominates throughout Bulgaria.

Jr. Kilmer's hWAMr-iioo'f cures
rll Kidney and Bladder troubles.
I'uniphlet ami consultation free.
Laboratory Hinghamptou. N.Y.

England manufa- luro; perfumes on a very
large scale.
Ifafflicted with wore eyes use Dr. Isaac Thorn p
son's Kyc-watcr. Urnggisfß ? at 25c per bottle

to stay.
There is more than one food

v/hich will cause the body to
increase in weight. A free
supply of sugar will do this;
so will the starchy foods;
cream, and some other fats.
But to become fleshy, and yet
remain in poor health, is not
what you v/ant. Cod-iiver oil
increases the weight because
it is a fat-producing food. But
it does far more than this. It
alters, or changes, the pro-
cesses of nutrition, restoring
the normal functions of the
various organs and tissues.

Scolß 6mufeioa,
of Cod-liver Oil, with hypo-
phosphites, is pure cod-liver
in a digested condition. So
that, when a person gains in
weight from taking Scott's
Emulsion, it is because of two
things: First, the oil has
acted as a fat-producing food;
and, second, it has restored
to the body a healthy condi-
tion. Such an improvement
is permanent: it comes to stay.

SCOTT'S EMULSION has been c-dorsccl
by the medical profession for twenty years.
(Ask your doctor .) This is because it is
always palatable? always uniform?always
contains the purest Norv.<egian Cod-iiver Oil
and Ihpophosphites.

Put up m 50-cent and $l.O > sizes. The small
size may be enough to cure your cough or
help your baby.

Some minutes they rested motion-
loss, exhausted, the salt water drip-
ping from their hair and clothes. Then
he spoke to her, with that now tender-
ness still in his voice, and from their
friendship for eaoh other the common-
place fled forever.?Chicago News.

Chinese Mail Service,

Tho mails inChina are different from
the postal arrangements of any other
country in the world. In China the
mail;service is not in tho hands
of the Government, but is left to pri-
vate persons to establish postal con-
nection, how and wherever thoy please.
Anybody may open a storo and hang
out a sign advertising that ho is ready
to accept letters to be forwarded to
certain places or countries. The re-
sult of this arrangement is that in
populous towns there are a great num-
ber of persons accepting letters to bo
forwarded to all parts of tho country;
at Shanghai, for iustauce, there are
not less than 350J stores competing
with each other and carrying on a war
to the knife a3 far as rates are con-
cerned.

This system, although haviug great
faults, has soma good qualities. There
are several parties accepting letters iu
one certain town. TUo Chinese mer-
chant who writes letters two or threo
times willpatronize several of tho con-
cerns, and asks his correspondent to
inform him which ho got quickest.
Having experimented for awliilo he
will soiect tho firm giving tho best
service, but bo always has tha choice
of several mailing agencies for his
correspondence. ?Phiialelnhia Keo-
ord.

Warts Are Contagion

Warts arc supposed to l>e somewhat
of the nature of a cancer, and ara be-
lieved to bo contagions. It is a matter
of common experience that a person
who milks a cow having warty teats
will often have warts on hia hands,
and that the warts spread from ono
place to another is quite certain. This
may lie, however, the result of some
constitutional tendency to these dis-
eased growths, hut, as it is best to be
ou the safe side at all times, it willbo
wise for a person having warts ou his
hands uot to milk cows, or one who
milks a cow with warty teats should
wash the bauds before milking an-
other eow. To get rid of warts is not
a difficult matter. Any kind of caus-
tic applied to a wart, so as to corrode
it to the healthy flesh, uud then au
application of curbo'.uted vaseline to
the sore, will mako a care.?Xew
York Times.

Born ia the Tower of Lon !o >.

Mrs, John Heaton, historical par-
sonage of tho Old World, and a highly
respected aud early settler of Viiginia,
111., died the other morning, aged
seventy-six years. Her maiden name
was Mary J. Fullortou, and she was
born lu the Tower of London, Eng-
land, February IS2O, when her
futher, Major James Fulleriou, was in
command of tbe tower. All visitors
to this fatnon3 prison of tho Old
World were shown the room and es-
pecial attention was called to the fact
by tho guides that Mary J. Fullerton
Heaton was the only female ever born
in the tower. She leaves a husband,
Captain John Heaton, aged eighty-
five, and nine children. ?Chicago
Timos Herald.

A fanner's lTcilicainent,

A farmer near Eaton Rapids, Mich.,
recently purchased a suit of clothes ol
a merchant there. When half way
there ho thought it would be a good
scheme to pat them on. Ho took otl
his old duds aud threw them iuto the
river. But when ha came to feel for
his new clothes they had disappeared.
He presented himself in negligee at-

tire. Tho next morning ho fouud hia
now suit hanging to the brake of tho
wagon. ?Boston Cultivator,

Mr.E. M. Cross, a special Associated
Press reporter, who livo3 at 1910
Maple Avenue, Huntington, W. Vo.,
has knowledge of the remarkable
cure of Mrs. MarthaGilkison, the
wife of acarpenter of tho oast end
of the city, who, on tho 23d of Sop-
tombor, 1895, related her experience
as follows: "For a good many years!
have been bothered an awful sight
with my stomach. Igot so I
couldn't cat anything at ull without
souring ou my stomach. Lots of
limes while working Iwould Bpit up
great mouthfuls of stuff bitter as
gall. I kept getting worse all tho

time and took pilos of doctor raod-
icine, but I might as well took that
much starch for all the good it done

me. Itrun into neuralgia of tho

stomach and worked itself all ovor
me. Dr. Gardener, the new doctor
up on Twentieth Street, told me
when I saw him it was my stom-
ach that caused all the trouble
and give mo an order to the drug
store. I took it there, and the boy
give me a box ofHipans Tabules.
began getting better, and have U3ei

a little over two boxes, and am now
sound and well. (Signed), MARTHA
GILKISON, NO. 1820 Fourth Avenue,
Huntington, \V. Vo."

Flpans Tabules arc sold by druggist.', or br mtfl
It the price (3J eont.s a box) is sent io The flipaos
Chemical Company, No. 10 Spruce bt., Nov* York.
Sample vial, 10 ceutg.
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EVERYBODY IS IT

LARGEST PIECE OF
iOOD TOBACCO

EVER SOLD FOR THE HONEY
?Absolutely Pis re -Del icious - Niitri 11ou s -

EThe
Breakfast Cocoa

WAITER RARER &Co. '-s
DORCHESTER. MASS.

COSTS LESS THAN ONE CENT A CUP:
NO CHEMICALS.

ALWAYS ASK YOUR GROCER FOR
WALTER BAKER FCCO'S. BREAKFAST COCOA
MADE AT PORCHESTER.MNSS.IT BEARS

THEIRTRAO^MRK^ABELI^CHOCOIATIERE

"One Year Borrows another Year's Fool." YOU Didn't Use

Last Year. Perhaps You Will Hot This Year.


